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LOCAL GIRLS MODEL . . . These area high school girls are members of The Broadway Del Amo Hi-Deb board and will model at the store's back to school fashion show to be held Aug. 22 on the Terrace Roof. They are from left, Marsha Frost, North High; Na- dine Truscott, Narbonne; Katherine Jordan, south and Gwen Piekutawski of Torrance 
High.

Broadway To 
Present Fall 
Fashion Show

The teen-sge back-to-school 
girl will take her fashion with 
a large dose of fun. Thirty-six 
members of The Broadway 
Stores' Hi Deb Board will 
model exciting new clothes at 
the Del Amo store on Monday, 
Aug. 22 at 7:30 on the Ter 
race Roof.

The young models will show 
the Importance of fun fashions 
such as the short "knee twink- 
ler" skirts, topover blouses, cu 
lottes, knickers, bulky sweat 
ers, jumpers and sumptuous 
fake furs. Also participating in 
the show will be Joan England- 
er, Associate West Coast Editor 
of "Seventeen" Magazine, who 
will give fashion tips for Fall.

Among the great "new looks" 
in the Broadway's Hi Deb de 
partment are longer blouses, in 
skirt and tunic forms. Sweat 
ers go to a new length too   
a fingertip version of the 
French "le pull." Dresses for 
class and date wear furnish an 
outstanding example of the 
vivid new colors for Fall. Soft 
wool jerseys, molded into fluid 
shapes with relaxed or dropped 
waists and pleated or eased 
skirts, come in new hues of 
lilac, grape and shocking pink, 
as well as the all-time favorites 
bright blue, red and gold.

Card Party
Torrance Camp Royal Neigh 

bors will sponsor a public card 
party at the Torrance Woman's 
club, 1422 Engracia Ave., on 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 23, at 
8:15 p.m. There will be prizes 
and refreshments. Juanita Me- 
New is party chairman.
rv
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Many Area Girls Enjoying 
Experiences at YWCA Camp

Do you remember when you 
first went to camp? It was a 
thrill beyond thrills! Maybe 
this was the first time you had 
been to the mountains, and 
certainly it was the first time 
you learned that favorite camp 
song or perfected your dive, or 
had some other never-to-be- 
forgotten thrill.

Many girls from this area 
have had these experiences 
this summer at YWCA Camp 
Tahquitz Meadows, and still 
others will before summer Is 
over.

Camp Tahquitz Meadows is 
situated in 164 acres of pine 
forest and mountain meadows 
in the San Jacinto Mountains 
on the Palms to Pines Highway.

There is always plenty of fun 
in store for girls at Tahquitz 
Meadows with horseback rid 
ing, cook-outs, starlight sym 
phonies, campfires and sings, 
swimming, archery, baseball 
and volleyball, along with 
crafts and music.

Girls who have already en 
joyed a period at camp arc: 
Lydia Adams, Patricia Al- 
bright, Lora Andrich, Leslie 
Earner, Susan Marie Bell, Pam 
Berky, Phyllis Boehm, Rita 
Ann Brown, Roberta Jean 
Brown, Mary Bryant, Margaret 
Burk, Diane Carmelli, Carolyn 
Carranza, Gwen Cassell, Patri 
cia Chong, Sandra Coffee, 
Sharon Coffee, Helen Davis, 
Mary C. Dickerson, Dianc Died- 
richs, Barbara Downing, Elaine 
Durst, Donna F. Easley, Bar 
bara Emery, Susan Fawell, 
Karyn Fitzgerald, Cecilia Flick, 
Jule Flick, Lydia V. Flores, Su 
san Freiling, Katharine Frost, 
Sherry Gledhill, Nancy Gor 
don, Lillie Hamilton, Jun Han- 
sen, Donna Sue Harper, Sandy 
Hillcndahl, Rebecca Horcositas, 
Diane Johnson, Virginia Lein- 
inger.

Others are Amy Lepon, Anita 
Lepon, Cheryl Sue Levy, Diane 
McCready, Janice Marie Marcil, 
Naomi Masters, Margaret Anne 
Melstrom, Shelia Mullee, Les 
lie Nowell, Susan Nowers, 
Evelyn Oliver, Elizabeth J. 
Patey, Lydia J. Patey, Mary 
Ann Percy, Karen Lee Perry, 
Joan Puitt, Linda Rhodes, Amy

Rodney, Carol Rose, Joyc 
Schonfeld, V i c k i Schmuck 
Linda Skibbe, Gail Sneller 
B r o o k e Somerville, Cath 
Sykes, Kathleen Trutanich, Lis 
beth Van Dyke, Kerry J. War 
den, Linda Warth, Mary Wesi 
Kathy Williams, Suzie Wi 
liams, Susan Wilmot, Ros 
Marie Wiseman, Ilene Young 
and Julie Zimmerman.

Those who will be going soo 
are: Suzanne Bain, Christin 
Gorgenson, Gayle Dickey, Ga 
Fleming, Cheryle Fazio, Lou 
anne Heller, Cathy Lee, Cath 
Loewenberg, Marie McDanie 
and Kathleen Ryan.

Applt's. The finest apple for

WELL FED JOBIES . . . These two mothers, left, Mrs. 
Lee Stamps and Mrs. H. C. Halquist perform their duties 
as cooks for the Job's Daughters now camping at Nob 
Oak at Crestline. Nearly 50 girls and several chaperone 
mothers left Torrance by bus last Sunday for the camp.

Jobies Off Fuchsia Unit 
Will InstallOn Annual 

Camp Trip
Last Sunday morning by 

chartered buses, approximately 
50 girls, all members of the 
Torrance Bethel Job's Daugh 
ters, left for their annual 
week's outing at Nob Oak at 
Crestline.

The Mothers club of the 
group is acting as chaperones 
and have donated to the trans 
portation and food fund. Each 
year the mothers, through 
ways and means projects, raise 
money to assist the girls finan 
cially. Among this year's proj 
ects were dinners served to 
the Masons, a sample fair, the 
sale of vanilla, toothbrushes, 
and donations from the moth 
ers.

Serving as chaperonei are 
Mmes. John Polliard, guardian; 
Lee Stamps, H. C. Halquist, C. 
W. Shartle, Vincent Fowler, 
William Hoy, Donald Meredith 
and George Crabtree. 
.The program at the camp 

will be planned by Georgia 
Powell, honored queen.

New Officers
Beautiful gardens at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 
Eipper, 25338 Pennsylvania 
Ave, in Lomita will be the set 
ting for a pot luck dinner anc 
installation of officers tomor 
row evening at 6:30 p.m.

Officers who will be installed 
are Mrs. Raymond E. Arnold 
president; C. O. Eipper, vice 
president; Mrs. G. A. Carvill 
secretary; Mrs. John R. John 
son, treasurer; Mrs. Alplu 
Stump, representative; Join 
Cody, alternate.

Elmer 0. Munson, presidea 
of the California Nationa 
Fuchsia Society, will conduc 
the installation.

Mrs. John Martin, presiden 
of the Redondo Beach Branc! 
of the American Begonia So 
ciety and vice president of tin 
South Gate Branch of the Call 
fornia National Fuchsia Societ; 
will be the guest speaker. Sh 
will show slides of fuchsias an 
begonia and demonstrate root 
ing of begonia leaves, includ 
ing the Rex begonia.

There will be a plant tabU 
and a birthday cake to cele 
brate the 15th anniversary 
the organization.

CLASS HOLDS LUAU ... As a climax to their summer studies of Hawaii, students in Mary Ruckle's cluss at Yukon Elementary school, Torrance, held a luau. They studied America's 50th state, its history and peoples and tried to make their luau as authentic as possible. Shown here doing the hula are Deborah Cline and Pamela Thomas, while their teacher looks on.
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Remember   Your Hair is like no oilier hulr in (hi world! 
It's in dillerc-ut as your iiiiKerprlnUl CIIOWNINO GLOHY 
Kives you tlie ipeclalized "Know-How" mid crentei the 
WAVK THAT'LL utiiAvf. You KO to H specialist for your eyes 
. . . your leeth . . . WHY NOT YOUH IIAIII?

  Something NKW lias been added. Our NEW custom formula HKCAL-CUIU, W (with Super I'rolccn). Heguliirly $35.00 now nt a special introductory pries!
OPIN DAY « NIGHT  NO APPOINTMINT IVIR NIIDIO

1115 Sortori Ave. FA 8-9930 I m Hl .«oau-oH
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GUEST COMMENTATOR . . 
. Miss Caroline Leonetti, di 
rector of the famous Caro 
line Leonetti Charm and 
Modeling School, will com 
mentate Mayco's "Sugar 
and Spice" back-to-school 
fashion show Aug. 27. 
Young girls will bear Miss 
Leonetti give winning 
charm and modeling tips 
as an added seasoning for 
this wonderful show.

Young Fall 
Fashions To 
Be Shown

Exciting young fall fashions 
)lus important charm and 
modeling tips from Caroline 
-eonctti are brought to you in 
Way Company South Bay back- 
,o-school fashion show Aug. 27.

"Sugar and Spice" title this 
'ashion forecast which features 
)laids and woolens in sugar 
and rock candy colors for girls 
sizes 7-14 and sublccns. Young 
adies ages six to. sweet sixteen 

are sure to love this back-to- 
school show presenting the best 
fashions and self-improvement 
hints for the fall semester 
ahead.

Miss Caroline Leonetti, di 
rector of the Caroline Leonetti 
Charm and Modeling School, 
commentates the show and 
adds a special seasoning with 
important cluirm and self-im 
provement pointers for the 
young audience.

For an extra spice of glamor, 
May Company will award a six 
teen session modeling course at 
the Caroline Leonetti Charm 
and Modeling School to one 
lucky girl in each fashion audi 
ence. Free tickets for the draw 
ing are available in the girl's 
departments in all seven May 
Company stores.

See this winning show in the 
Girl's Department of the May 
Company South Bay on Satur 
day, Aug. 27, at 11 a.m.

Hold Luou
Xi Gamma chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi sorority will hold a 
pot luck luau next Saturday 
evening, Aug. 20, at 4 o'clock 
in the gardens at the home of 
Miss Ruth Phelps, 5866 W. 
78th I'l., Westcliesler.

Guests will wear grass skirts, 
Hawaiian shirts, colorful leis 
and hibiscus. Dinner will be 
served to guests seated on the 
floor.

Among those accepting invi 
tations are Mr. and Mrs. Char 
les Lockwood of Torrance.
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BEST BUYS
FOR THE

WEEK

In Torranee Markets |

small pear rather than a piece 
of a large fruit.

The country is beautiful . . . 
the pear orchards look lika 
parks. Peaches and melons . .. 
both fine quality . .. also avail 
able in the district.
BEAUTIFUL FRESH 
VEGETABLES

Cabbage
Celery
Corn i
Cucumbers
Lettuce
Onions ... green and dry
Bell peppers
Homaine
Slimmer varieties of squash.
Corn. We've had questions 

about tlie 'unorthodox' method 
of cooking corn . . . mentioned 
last week. This is it: remove 
the outer layer, heavy, coursa 
husks from the ears. Save only 
the inner, unexposed, tender

pies and sauce   Gravcnslcin 
of harvest. 
Producing districts 

report Perlettes and Cardinals 
are winding up for the season, 
while Thompson Seedless, Mus 
cats, Malagas, and Ribiers are 
increasing. A few Italias and 
Lady Fingers harvested in the 
Delano area.

Melons continue in abundant 
supply from some of the best 
fields in California. Cantaloups 
Cranshaws, Iloneydews, Per 
sians, Casabas, Santa Clans, 
and Watermelons.

Nectarines. Only late varie 
ties here now.

Peaches. From now on Kl- 
bertas will dominate the mar 
ket until Rio Oso Gems get in 
to full swing. Keep in mind 
this indicates we're edging to 
ward the end of harvest.

Pears. Warm weather slowed 
the si/e growth for Bartlelt 
pears, but the small ones arc 
maturing prefectly. Roadside 
fruit stands in Antelope Valley 
(Littlerock) are in business.

You'll find excellent buys in 
small size pears. They are fine 
quality and size for canning 
and remember that little chil 
dren always prefer a whole,

husks the two or three
next to the kernels. Place a 
layer of these inner husks in 
a deep kettle and lay the ears 
of corn on top. Cover with 
cold water. Bring to a full, 
rolling boil. Remove from 
water at once and serve with 
butter, salt and pepper.

Club Picntc
Torrance Harmonic and Radio 

club will hold a picnic on Sun 
day, Aug. 24, at noon at the 
Torrance Park, Sepulveda an;l 
Arlington. Each guest will 
bring his own lunch and a QSL 
card for a contest. All ham 
operators and their families 
are invited. Anyone wishing 
further information may call 
Robert Snow.

r BEA'S BEAUTY SALON
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL! 
CUT, STYLE AND SET $3.50

$25 DUART CREME OF MILK WAVE 
NOW $12.50 COMPLETE!!

LIMITED TIME 
FR 6-7000

18082 PRAIRIE AVE. 
NEAR 182nd ST.

VANITY VILLAGE
Sizes 6 thru 14

SKIRTS Slim & Slender pleated 
or gored C 
Prices start at ......... ...... V

98

BLOUSES - plenty in white 
harmonizing A98 
colors ...... ............. < 

BULKY SWEATERS - pullover 
and cardigans in all wantec' 
colors and black. £98 
Prices start at ............ V
Whethe

you'll find them

SQUIRE 
STYLE SHOPPE
1313 Sartori Ave. FA 8-1975 

Downtown Torrance

Un Your
International

or Bankumcrlca
Cr«dlt Cardt

or Our 
Lay-Away Plan

WHY WE'RE SO QUIET YOU COULD HEAR AN ELEPHANT DROP, 
REALLY! SPECIALLY DESIGNED CLEAR SPAN CEILING LETS YOU HEAk 
WHAT THE GUY ON THE NEXT LANE IS COMPLAINING ABOUT.

SOUTH BAY BOWLING CENTER
OHU HUIIDHIO AMU StVtMIY-NIMIII 41 KILT AT HAWtllOKNB SOUUVAKD


